Bel Air Farmers’ Market 2017 Vendors
Local Producers at the market:
Andy’s Eggs & Poultry/Andrew’s Garden 443-504-8254 or 410-877-7452
andyseggsandpoultry@gmail.com or herbsandeggs@gmail.com
Free range brown eggs, chicken pieces, turkey pieaces and dog treat chicken cookies.
Annuals, perennials, herbs and vegetable plants, plus cut flowers - sunflowers and more
Bees by the Bay
410-391-5709
www.beesbythebay.com
Honey (cut comb, chunk honey), honey straws, honey soaps, skin care products, candles, bees wax
Beichlers Beyond
443-991-9428
www.beichlersbeyond.com
Large variety of bread, cookies, muffins & cinnamon buns, fresh eggs (GMO & soy free)
Boordy Vineyards 410-592-5015
Maryland wine, Local vineyard

Vince@boordy.com www.boordy.com

Brad’s Produce, LLC
410-734-4769
www.bradsproduce.com
Vegetables, strawberries, pumpkins, gourds, annuals, perennials, hanging baskets
The Breadery
410-203-2221
www.breaderyonline.com
Artisan and whole grain breads, muffins, assorted focaccia, sweet breads, cookies, scones and
pastries.
Belle’s Acres 410-920-9365
bellesacres1121@yahoo.com
www.etsy.com/shop/bellesacres
Artisan goatmilk soap, lotion and skin care made with Belle’s Acres goat milk.
Belvedere Farm
belvedere20@comcast.net
Fresh cut flowers and sedums

www.belvederefarm.com

Bodegas Gonzalez Ruggiero Wine (BGR Wine)
Local wines from Rising Sun vineyard

BGRwine@gmail.com

Brogue Hydroponics
717-927-9216
Herbs, vegetables, fruit, perennials and annuals

www.broguehydroponics.com

Brooms Bloom
410-399-2697
Pork in various cuts, ice cream & cheese

www.bbdairy.com

Brown Croft Farm LLC
Fruit and produce

717-324-4839

Calvert’s Gift Farm (Certified Organic) giftcal@aol.com
GMO Free Vegetables, herbs, fruit and herb transplants
Crooked Creek Farm LLC
410-591-7253
Farm raised pork and produce

www.calvertsgiftfarm.com

Info@Crookedcreekfarm-md.com

DeJon Vineyard 443-253-9802 dave@dejonvineyard.com
Maryland wine, Local vineyard

www.dejonvineyard.com

Falling Branch Brewery
unfo@fallingbranchbeer.com
Local beer which is brewed on a Harford county farm. Using ingredients grown on their farm,
including hops, pumpkins, fruit and more.
FCD Foods LLC
410-734-0499
www.fcdfoods.com
Hot salsas, hot sauces, jams, jellies, pepper relish and Bloody Mary Mix
Fiore Winery
410-879-4007
Maryland wine, Local vineyard

rose.fiore@fiorewinery.com www.FioreWinery.com

Firetower Farm Brewery roger@firetowerfarmbrewery.com
Local beer sold by bottle/six pack

FB @FiretwrFarmBrew

Flowers by Dene’ 410-456-5830 FlwrsbyDene@aol.com
www.facebook.com/flowersbydene
Fresh cut flowers, arrangements, herbs, perennials, vegetable plants, vegetables & fruit
Flying Plow Farm- (Certified Organic)
flyingplowfarm@gmail.com
www.flyingplowfarm.com
Certified organic, non-gmo vegetables and fruit. Pasture-raised, certified organic nongmo chicken and eggs.
Gardens of Joy
410-692-9354
gardensofjoy@verizon.net
Fresh cut flowers, arrangements, annuals, perennials, topiaries, hanging baskets, miniature gardens,
container gardens, fresh wreath and decorative holiday greens
God Scent Herbs
443-643-6737
PattiStinchcomb@gmail.com
Herbs, vegetable plants, raspberry and blueberry bushes, perennial herbs, dried herbs, skin care
Granova Poultry
granovapoultry@gmail.com
www.granovapoultry.net
Natural and Non-GMO Chicken, 6 varieties of chicken sausage
Harford Vineyard
mail@harfordvineyard.com
Maryland wine, Local vineyard

www.harfordvineyard.com

Hickory Chance Beef
410-836-9442
www.hickorychance.com
All beef products/cuts to include ground beef, beef sausage, beef jerky, roasts, chili, beef bbq, etc.
Also offering dog beef liver treats and frozen raw dog food
Independent Brewing Company
Locally brewed beer sold by the growler and six pack

www.independentbrew.com

Kahls Produce Farm
717-456-7783
Vegetables, fall decorations (pumpkins, gourds, etc)

kahl.farm@yahoo.com

KCC Natural Farms LLC
410-803-9200
Chicken, quail, pheasant, chicken dog treats, quail eggs

www.kccnatualfarms.com

Kilby Cream
410-652-6812
Fresh milk, butter and ice cream

www.kilbycream.com

Kirk’s Farm
Vegetables, strawberries and blueberries

kirksfarm@rocketmail.com

Kollar Nursery
410-836-0500
Kollars@earthlink.net
Native wildflowers, trees & shrubs, perennials, ornamental grasses, occasional orchids and other
tropical plants
Linganore Winecellars
info@linganorewines.com
Maryland wine, Local vineyard

www.Linganorewines.com

Magness Farms
443-814-8675
magnessfarmsben@gmail.com
Vegetable oils grown locally and mechanically extracted locally to include: soybean, sunflower and
GMO free Canola
OC Brewing Company
amber@ocbrewingcompany.com
www.ocbrewingcompany.com
Locally brewed beer sold in six packs. Special releases sold by growler
Quigley Farm
443-807-9594
quigleyfarm@yahoo.com
Vegetables, popcorn, fall ornamental wreaths, sorghum/broom corn, corn stalks, etc
Robinson Farm Sweet D’s Spreads
717-456-5445
Homemade jams and jellies of various flavors

lndrobinson84@yahoo.com

Saltbox Kitchen
410-734-7278
fhinder1@comcast.net
Coffee Cakes, assorted cakes, shortbread and bars cookies, cheese wafers and other baked goods
Sosnowski Exotic Mushrooms
302-656-2175
Porta Della, Shiitake, Crimini, Oyster mushrooms

ESosnowski@msn.com

Sweet Aire Farm
410-457-5683
www.sweetairefarm.com
Seasonal fruit, grapes, figs, kiwis, quinces, elderberries, gooseberries, and more
White Tiger Distillery
410-776-5564
Distilled spirits – whiskey, liqueur, spirits

www.whitetigerdistillery.com

Wild Peace Farm
wildpeacefarm@gmail.com
Produce and small fruit vendor

www.wildpeacefarm.com

Wilson’s Farm Market
410-836-8980
www.wilsonsfarmmarket.com
Strawberries and various seasonal fruit (apples, peaches, nectarines,berries and more), large selection
of GMO free vegetables, annuals, perennials, hanging baskets, pumpkins, fall gourds and fall
decoratives

Woolly Hill Farm
410-836-7501
woollyhill@gmail.com
Seasonal vegetables, handmade wooden items, baked goods, vegetable plants and cannas bulbs

Woolsey Farm
Locally raised lamb and beef – all cuts available

woolseyfarmlamb@aol.com

Specialty Vendors at the Bel Air Farmers’ Market:
Bushel and Peck Bakery
bushelandpeckbakery@yahoo.com
A variety of baked goods to include: cakes, cake slices, brownies, cupcakes, pies and more
Brooks Brand Salsa
cliffssalsa@yahoo.com
www.cliffssalsa.com
Fresh garden and bean salsa and chips, various flavors
Canine Cucina
410-808-1221
www.mycaninecucina.com
Fresh, frozen, cooked dog food
Coffee Coffee
410- 515-2060
www.coffeecoffee-online.com
Prepared coffee & tea drinks, locally roasted coffee beans, Coldbrew coffee, scones &
cakes, organic Vermont maple syrup
Dawg Gone Goodies
dawgonegoodies@gmail.com
Freshly made natural dog treats and dog products, dog soap

www.dawggonegoodies.com

Dough Run
www.doughrun.com
Granola products, allergy friendly baked goods

sarah@doughrun.com

Essential Earle’s LLC
410-490-5539
Natural soaps, lotions, lip balm, hair soap, oils for massage

essentialearles@gmail.com

Greek Superfoods LLC
greeksuperfoodsdk@yahoo.com
www.dimitriolivefarms.com
Extra virgin olive oil, olives and balsamic vinegar, olive/feta dip, etc.
Hickory Chance Savory Treats
HickoryChanceSavoryTreats@yahoo.com
Kettle Korn (various flavors), donuts, fudge, mints, naturally flavored drinks
Nick’s Backfire Brands Seasonings
410-931-2139
http://www.backfirebrands.com
Original spice blends, BBQ spices, jerky, hot sauces, mustard, jams and meat rubs, dry vegetables
and pickles
ProEdge
410-879-7489
proedgemd@gmail.com
www.proedgemd.com
Sharpening services to include: knives, scissors, pinkers, garden tools, ax’s, beautician shears, barber
shears, grooming scissors, clipper blades, lawn mower blades and more
YogaFresh
yogafreshba@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/yogafreshbelair
Juicing made to order with fresh Local produce and fruit from BAFM vendors
Smoothies made to order from fresh Local produce and fruit from BAFM vendors
****Various entertainment through the season with Extreme Family Entertainment and Local Live
Musicians. Refer to market activity schedule please for dates of attendance. Wineries, breweries &
distilleries rotate weeks, also refer to market activity schedule.

